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l\1E MORAND UM FOR THE RE CORD 

FRO:Nl: WAYNE VALIS (\J'J~N~ 
SUBJECT: Campaign Developments Po st- Florida 

Today I spoke with several Reagan supporters about Florida. 

1. The Reagan Campaign views their recent switch to an lIattack 
strategy" as successful. Reagan staffer Dave Keene told a friend 
that he, believe s the recent Reagan attacks on detente and on the 
President f s alleged " plLTIlping up the economy" were succes.sful in. 
turning around the momentum of the Florida calnpaign. Reene 
said that had the election in Florida been held a week ago, the 
President would have won by a Inuch larger m.argin than he did. 
Therefore, Keene (and probably others on the Reagan stafi) will 
continue to urge this attack' strategy. 

2. A c-)nservative Republican, who is usnally a reli.a.bl-=! .source, said 
that .he was with the Reagan people last night and found no sentiment 
\vhatsoeve r for reducing their efforts, m.uch les s thought of dropping 
out of the race. Source advised me that Reagan will be stepping up 
eifo rts in both illinois and North CC'.rolina. 

3. The source also told me that it was the fe~ling of the Reagan people 
that they were going to u:.) a lot rnore to genel-ate nationa.l headlines, 
and that Reagan was going to say 'iiutel'est:i....'1g thingsll about the 
President on a daily ba3is from !lOW on. Rather than discuss their 
o'.vn programs they will attack us. 

4. The source fzels that the Reagan suppa rters haVe im'ested so 

rnuch time and emotional and pe r sonal c. orrtmitrnent to the efb rt 
that many will be bitter-enders. He also said that some among 
the RR carnpaign will favor th.i.rd parly e££orts if Re8.gan gets knocked 
out, even if Reagan hirn.self reconciles with U3. He be Heve s tn2.t the 
nil1T!':--~'- thQI'c;"h of th"""? i'b.;.-.-1 l)'j.l-hc hu as wi:] oe ~.",r'~ 3c.c.a~1 ::L:'cl- l.,...J __ .l , - _ _lo . ..&., - - '-':>..J L. ........ -....... .r- '- - '" J .....:.. . - -- "'....... J 


their irrlpact woold be small on the gCIle ra 1 election. 
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